Riley Fenoff - Franklin Pierce
Freshman, Danville, Vt.

Finished eighth (of 241) on Saturday at the Saratoga Invitational, with an 8k time of 25:45.0, to lead the Ravens to a fifth-place finish (of 14 teams).

Christine Myers - Saint Rose
Junior, Altamount, N.Y.

Myers established The College of Saint Rose women's cross country 5k record at Saturday's Saratoga Invitational, held at Saratoga State Park and hosted by RPI. Myers crossed the line first with a time of 17:50.0. The previous best was set by Michelle Lujan '17 at the 2016 Saratoga Invitational (17:54.1). The duo is the only female Golden Knights with sub-18 minute 5k times.

Riley Fenoff - Franklin Pierce
Freshman, Danville, Vt.

Finished eighth (of 241) on Saturday at the Saratoga Invitational, with an 8k time of 25:45.0, to lead the Ravens to a fifth-place finish (of 14 teams).

Alana Thompson - Franklin Pierce
Freshman, Westampton, N.J.

Finished 84th (of 192) on Saturday at the Saratoga Invitational, with a 5k time of 19:45.1, to help the Ravens to a 13th-place finish (of 16 teams).
**MEN**

Thomas Roulette, Adelphi
(Freshman - West Islip, N.Y.)
Roulette was Adelphi’s top men’s finisher at the famed Paul Short Run in the White race over the weekend, clocking in at 28:14 over 8k to finish 78th overall, and among the Top 20 freshmen in the race.

Alec Valle, Pace University
(Fr., - Newburgh, N.Y.)
Valle was Pace’s top performer last weekend at the Paul Short Run. The rookie Setter put together an 8K time of 28:04, placing 63rd out of nearly 300 runners.

**WOMEN**

Julia Cormier, Franklin Pierce
(Jr. - Northwood, N.H.)
Finished 82nd (of 192) on Saturday at the Saratoga Invitational, with a 5k time of 19:44.6, to lead the Ravens to a 13th-place finish (of 16 teams).

Abby French, Saint Michael’s
(Jr., - Nashua, N.H.)
French became the fourth runner in Saint Michael’s women’s cross country history to win a Vermont Intercollegiate Championship on Saturday, taking first among 52 runners in the 5K with a time of 21:32.3, winning by nearly 56 seconds. The Purple Knights took second out of eight schools.

---
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**AROUND THE NE10**

- The 2018 NE10 Cross Country Championships will be held on Sunday, November 4 and will be hosted by Franklin Pierce at the Hopkinton State Fairgrounds